To evangelize and share the Gospel, walk with one another on our journey of faith, and draw others into Christ's one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.

ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL

ADMISSIONS
OPEN HOUSE
(K - 8th Grade) + Book Fair & Science Fair

1/31/16 • Noon-2 pm

FAITH • KNOWLEDGE • SERVICE

You're Invited!

Friends, family & neighbors are welcome to join us and see what our school community is all about! Teachers, staff, student council members & students will give tours & answer questions. Come get to know us!

Discover how your child can benefit from an affordable, excellent education in a safe, faith-based community
## Parish Information

### Rectory
1305 Royal Avenue  
Simi Valley, CA 93065  
Ph: 526-1732  
Fax: 526-0067  
Email: Parish@StRoseSV.com  
Tony Gammariello, PBM • 526-1732  
Website:  
www.StRoseSV.com

### Hours
- Monday to Friday: 8:00am—8:00pm  
- Saturday: 9:00am—6:00pm  
- Sunday: 8:00am—4:00pm

### Facilities Manager
Norm Ouellette • 551-3704

### Annulment Assistance
Deacon Ed Posvar  
(805) 501-7578  
elposvar@aol.com

### Altar Server Ministry
AltarServers@srls.org

### Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion—Coordinators
George Lemos  
Tony Lemos (elvisman7@sbcglobal.net)

### Faith Formation
Sandra Lemos, Director • 526-5513  
Sandy@StRoseSV.com

### Lectors Ministry
Tony Delgado 584-6987  
idelgado@roadrunner.com

### Life Teen / Youth Ministry
Adam Cross, Youth Minister  
526-8181  
YM@StRoseSV.com

### Music Ministry
Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732  
Music@StRoseSV.com

### Respect Life Ministry
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625  
Julia@StRoseSV.com

### Ministerio Hispano
Libia Perez, Director • 915-4605  
Libia@StRoseSV.com

### Knights of Columbus
COUNCIL #5803  
Bob Spielman, Grand Knight • 522-8446

### Respect Life Ministry
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625  
Julia@StRoseSV.com

### Vigil: 6:00 AM  
Fr. Bill Nicholas

### 7:00 AM  
Fr. Bill Nicholas

### 9:00 AM  
Fr. Joseph Shea

### 11:00 AM  
Fr. Bill Nicholas

### Saturday, February 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr. Bill Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr. Joseph Shea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, February 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>Fr. Jim Maher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Fr. Bill Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Fr. Joseph Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Fr. Bill Nicholas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Holy Days of Obligation
- Vigil: 5:30pm
- Holy Day: 6:00am; 8:30am; 12:00pm; 5:30pm; 7:00pm (Spanish)

### Liturgy Schedule
- Daily: 8:30am & 5:30pm
- Saturday: 8:30am; 5:00pm (Vigil); 7:00pm (Spanish)
- Sunday: 6:00am, 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am (Family/Children), 1:00pm (Spanish), 5:00pm (Youth)

### Sacrament of Confession
- Monday & Wednesday: 9:00am—10:00am
- Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 4:00pm—5:00pm
- Saturday: 3:00pm—5:00pm; 6:00pm—7:00pm

### Ministries
- Bereavement Ministry  
  Dot Goerisch • 526-5640

- Charismatic Prayer Ministry  
  Deacon Pete Wilson • 501-4535

- Contemplative Prayer Group  
  Ched & Lumi Cruz • 584-6160

- Couples for Christ  
  Joanne & Erwin Ilustrisimo  
  (818) 419-3503
  Email: ilustrisimo@yahoo.com

- FILAM (Filipino/American)  
  Sylvia Asuncion, President • 857-5540

- ICF (Italian Catholic Federation)  
  Sylvia Asuncion, President • 857-5540

- Knights of Columbus  
  COUNCIL #5803  
  Bob Spielman, Grand Knight • 522-8446

- Music Ministry  
  Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732

- Respect Life Ministry  
  Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625  
  Julia@StRoseSV.com

- Respect Life Ministry  
  Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625  
  Julia@StRoseSV.com

- Vigil: 5:00 PM Fr. Bill Nicholas

- (Spanish) 7:00 PM Fr. Joseph Shea

### Sacraments
- Anointing of the Sick  
  Administered throughout the year.
  Please call the Rectory any time in case of serious illness or going into surgery.

- Baptisms  
  English: 1st Sunday of the month
  Arrangements must be made prior to Baptism.

- Español: 3r Domingo del mes
  Es necesario hacer arreglos con anticipación.

- Marriages  
  Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call or visit the Rectory.

### St. Rose of Lima School
1325 Royal Avenue, Simi Valley, CA 93065  
John P. Sanders, Principal • Website: www.srls.org • 526-5304 • 526-0939 (fax)  
AFTER SCHOOL CARE 577-8208

St. Rose School Alumni—Teresa Moran Runyon: alumni@srls.org OR www.srls.org/alumni

---

### SACRAMENTS

#### ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Administered throughout the year. Please call the Rectory any time in case of serious illness or going into surgery.

#### BAPTISMS
- **English:** 1st Sunday of the month
  Arrangements must be made prior to Baptism.

- **Español:** 3r Domingo del mes
  Es necesario hacer arreglos con anticipación.

#### MARRIAGES
Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call or visit the Rectory.

---

### MINISTRIES

#### Bereavement Ministry
Dot Goerisch • 526-5640

#### Charismatic Prayer Ministry
Deacon Pete Wilson • 501-4535

#### Contemplative Prayer Group
Ched & Lumi Cruz • 584-6160

#### Couples for Christ
Joanne & Erwin Ilustrisimo (818) 419-3503
  Email: ilustrisimo@yahoo.com

#### FILAM (Filipino/American)
Sylvia Asuncion, President • 857-5540

#### ICF (Italian Catholic Federation)
Sylvia Asuncion, President • 857-5540

#### Knights of Columbus
COUNCIL #5803  
Bob Spielman, Grand Knight • 522-8446

#### Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)
If interested in becoming Catholic or if you are a baptized adult in need of Confirmation and First Communion please call: Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625

#### Serving Those in Need
Earl Todd • 581-0957

---

### Music Ministry
Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732  
Music@StRoseSV.com

### Respect Life Ministry
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625  
Julia@StRoseSV.com

### Vigil: 5:00 PM  
Fr. Bill Nicholas

### (Spanish) 7:00 PM  
Fr. Joseph Shea

### Priests in Residence
- Fr. Jim Maher
- Fr. Dave Heney
- DaveHeney.com  
daveheney@gmail.com

### Deacons
- Dn. Peter Wilson
- Dn. Terry Reibenspies
- Dn. Louis Fernandez
- Dn. Edward Posvar

### Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish
1305 Royal Avenue, Simi Valley, CA 93065  
Ph: 526-1732  
Fax: 526-0067  
Email: Parish@StRoseSV.com

Tony Gammariello, PBM • 526-1732

Website:  
www.StRoseSV.com

### Facility Manager
Norm Ouellette • 551-3704

### Annulment Assistance
Deacon Ed Posvar  
(805) 501-7578  
elposvar@aol.com

### Altar Server Ministry
AltarServers@srls.org

### Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion—Coordinators
George Lemos  
Tony Lemos (elvisman7@sbcglobal.net)

### Faith Formation
Sandra Lemos, Director • 526-5513  
Sandy@StRoseSV.com

### Lectors Ministry
Tony Delgado 584-6987  
idelgado@roadrunner.com

### Life Teen / Youth Ministry
Adam Cross, Youth Minister  
526-8181  
YM@StRoseSV.com

### Music Ministry
Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732  
Music@StRoseSV.com

### Respect Life Ministry
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625  
Julia@StRoseSV.com

### Ministerio Hispano
Libia Perez, Director • 915-4605  
Libia@StRoseSV.com

### Knights of Columbus
COUNCIL #5803  
Bob Spielman, Grand Knight • 522-8446

### Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)
If interested in becoming Catholic or if you are a baptized adult in need of Confirmation and First Communion please call: Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625

### Serving Those in Need
Earl Todd • 581-0957

### Mother Cabrini Circle Gift Shop
Located in the vestibule; open before & after morning Sunday Masses; Thursdays 12-3pm

---

### St. Rose School Alumni—Teresa Moran Runyon: alumni@srls.org OR www.srls.org/alumni

---
Dear friends,

Recently I read a touching story about a little girl who loved Jesus and wanted to share the Gospel message with those in countries who had never heard of Jesus. So, when a missionary priest from Myanmar (formerly known as Burma) came to preach at her parish church, she placed her only dime in an envelope with a little note stating that she wanted to help the people of Myanmar to know Jesus. The missionary was so touched by the little girl’s note and gift that he decided to do the most he could with that little dime. After careful thought, he bought a Gospel tract and personally gave it to a young chief of a village in Myanmar. The chief would not admit that he could not read, yet he burned with a desire to know the contents of the leaflet. So he traveled 250 miles to find someone who would read the tract to him. After hearing the Gospel message, it wasn’t long after that this young chief made a profession of faith in Christ and was baptized. Then, returning to his people, he told them what Jesus had done for him. Later, he invited missionaries to come and share Jesus with his village. As a result, many members of his village accepted the Good News of Jesus and were converted. All this, and probably more, resulted from one dedicated dime given in Christ’s name by a little girl who gave all she had from her heart.

That story is a real life reminder of what St. Paul is telling us in today’s second reading from his First Letter to the Corinthians: the greatest spiritual gift of all—the one that surpasses all other spiritual gifts—is love. Incredible things happen when we give what we can in love to help people in need and to help spread the Gospel, just as that little girl did.

Hopefully that little girl and St. Paul’s words today will inspire each one of us on this Sunday—designated as Together in Mission Commitment Sunday—to give what we can in love by making a pledge to the Together in Mission Campaign. If you remember, Fr. Austin Doran came to St. Rose of Lima two Sundays ago to share with us how our generosity to the Together in Mission Campaign helps his poor parish and school and many other poor parishes and schools in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.

This year, St. Rose of Lima’s Parish’s assessed goal is $70,100.

If each one of us can contribute something to this campaign, we will reach this goal. And, more importantly, just as that little girl giving her one dime and St. Paul remind us, our gift, given in love, will help many people and will help spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ because incredible things always happen when we give what we can in love.

Gratefully yours,

Fr. Joseph Shea
What Does Jesus Expect of Me?
Jesus calls you to follow him.
St. Rose of Lima Parish extends a warm welcome to all who wish to join our Faith community for worship and fellowship. Come Feast on His Word and His Body, develop your Knowledge, and Build a Family of Faith. If you are new to the area, or coming back Home, we invite you to make St. Rose of Lima your parish by calling the Rectory at 526-1732, or stop by during office hours or register on our website: www.StRoseSV.com

“A time to be born...” Ecc 3:2

“A time to heal...” Ecc 3:3... And pray for one another.—James 5:13-18

“A time of war and a time of peace...” Ecc 3:8
Pray for those serving in the military.

U.S. Army
Matthew Alatorre
Pvt. James Berru
Patrick Crox
John Gebert
Thomas M. Gonzalez
Brian Kiely
Ryan Loniero
Ronald Murphy
Ryan Osier
Juan Ignacio Rios
Kaplans Sharpe
Nicholas Timpegiehm
Pvt. Bryce Willey
Pvt. Gino Zarcone

National Guard
Sgt Armando Peña, Jr

U.S. Navy
Col. Marilyn Rios
Matthew Anaya
Gregg Bell
Krysten Bohen
Joseph Costanzo
Nicolas Costanzo
Jose T. Fernandez
Alex Knott
Alex Martin
Nicholas C. Moreno
Rafael Rodriguez

U.S. Air Force
Tanner Aurand
Sgt. ChristineCampo
Vincent Russo
Maj. Andrew Hull

U.S. M.C.
Christian Ares
Raymond Bucci
Nicolas Estrada
Paul Gebert
Sgt. Colton Haney
Matthew Hunt
Jim La Rosa
Bradly Melson
Ricky Noone
Brian Olex
GY SGT Casey Pilkington
1st Lt. Andrew S. King
Lt. Col. Andrew Sholtes
Jordan Sine
Chris Sinsheimer

“A time to die...” Ecc 3:2
Pray for the souls of our faithful departed and their families especially...
Jesse Delgado

Mass Intentions

Saturday, January 30
8:30am Millennium Club
5:00pm Amy DeVera (I)
7:00pm St. Marcos de Leon (I)

Sunday, January 31
6:00am Idelfony Litiato, Sr. (D)
7:00am Ruth Dahl (D)
9:00am Dennis Fanning (I)
11:00am Kristen Huff (I)
1:00pm Richard Lebeck (D)
5:00pm Tom Tiettmeyer (I)

Monday, February 1
8:30am Patty Dunckhorst (I)
5:30pm Nicolas Estrada (I)

Tuesday, February 2
8:30am Otto Goerisch (D)
5:30pm Robert Stark (D)

Wednesday, February 3
5:30pm Uma Hiner (D)
8:30am Rene Martinez (D)
11:00am Dominador Dawal (D)

Thursday, February 4
8:30am Maria Benitez (D)
5:30pm Peggy Huff (D)

Friday, February 5
8:30am Eileen Mckinnon (D)
5:30pm Carolina Sevilla (D)

Saturday, February 6
8:30am Millennium Club
5:00pm Herme DeVera (I)
7:00pm San Marcos de Leon

Sunday, February 7
6:00am Holy Souls in Purgatory
7:00am Andrew Budinsky (I)
9:00am Christy Johnston (D)
11:00am Dominador Dawal (D)
1:00pm San Marcos de Leon
5:00pm Joe Paul Fontanille (I)

Readings for the Week

Monday: 2 Sm 15:13-14, 30; 16:5-13; Ps 3:2-7; Mk 5:1-20
Tuesday: Mal 3:1-4; Ps 24:7-10; Heb 2:14-18; Lk 2:22-40 [22-32]
Wednesday: 2 Sm 24:2, 9-17; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; Mk 6:1-6
Thursday: 1 Kgs 2:1-4, 10-12; 1 Chr 29:10-12; Mk 6:7-13
Friday: Sir 47:2-11; Ps 18:31, 47, 50, 51; Mk 6:14-29
Saturday: 1 Kgs 3:4-13; Ps 119:9-14; Mk 6:30-34
Sunday: Is 6:1-2a, 3-8; Ps 138:1-5, 7-8; 1 Cor 15:1-11 [3-8, 11]; Lk 5:1-11
Five First Saturday Devotion to Mary

When our Blessed Mother appeared to Lucia, Francisco and Jacinta in Fatima on May 13, 1915, She promised that everyone who observed “The Five First Saturdays’ Devotion” will receive at the hour of death the graces necessary for salvation. Our next First Saturday will be February 6th. Please pick up a flyer in the chapel with details of this extraordinary gift from our Blessed Mother.

If you are not able to sign up as a permanent Adorer, please consider signing up to be an occasional substitute.

Monday, 9:00am—Saturday, 3:00pm

Adorers are needed:
Tuesday, 12:00noon, 3:00am
Wednesday, 2:00am, 6:00am
Thursday 3:00am
Saturday, 4:00am, 5:00am

Singing Adoration in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel

Tuesday
- 3:00-3:30pm Divine Mercy
- 7:00-8:00pm SubRosa
- 8:00-10:00pm Spanish Rosary

Wednesday
- 6:00pm Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena
- 7:00-8:00pm Divine Mercy

Holy Hour and Benediction with Deacon Ed Posvar

Friday
- 3:00-4:30pm Divine Mercy Chaplet, Litany to the Sacred Heart and Stations of the Cross
- 6:00pm Family Novena in Honor of the Holy Infant Jesus of Prague
- 6pm-9pm Spanish Prayer Group
- 9pm-10pm Vietnamese Prayer Group

Saturday after 5pm Mass
Bilingual Rosary for the healing & unity of families.

Saturday, February 6th

Have you considered being a “Partner Adorer”?
Sign up to accompany an existing adorer in the late night hours. These hours already have an adorer present so you should not be alone.

FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES

We at your home parish, St. Rose of Lima, offer you... FREEDOM IN OUR LIVES, a Faith-based Beatiudes program to help you realize how to let God’s healing power into your life. We meet the 2nd & 4th Fridays of each month, in room 11 of St. Rose School.

‣ Friday, February 12th, “Affection-How to express it’ what is appropriate and what is not. How important is it to a Relationship? ” Part I

‣ Friday, February 26th, “Affection-How to express it’ what is appropriate and what is not. How important is it to a Relationship? ” Part II

We gather at 6:30pm for dinner, and the meeting begins at 7:00pm. Please join us, bring your friends and relatives and gain a new perspective in your life.

DIVORCED SEPARATED WIDOWED

We are a Christ-centered, self-help program.

We meet the 1st & 3rd Friday of the month in Room 11 of the school from 7:00-9:00pm.

Friday, February 5th, ”How to Handle Anxiety And Emotional Pain After Divorce, Separation, or Loss of a Spouse, Part One,” by Dr. Bennett Annan

Friday, February 19th, ”How to Handle Anxiety And Emotional Pain After Divorce, Separation, or Loss of a Spouse, Part Two,” by Dr. Bennett Annan

Contact: Jean Jenners
(JosephM34@sbcglobal.net), call 526-1732 or: www.StRoseSV.com, click on Ministries to find Divorced Separated Widowed.
DONATE YOUR GENTLY USED OR UNWANT-ED SHOES TO HELP ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL & THE LESS FORTUNATE!
Ask family, friends, and neighbors, also!
Shoes will help less fortunate people in third-world countries, and proceeds raised will benefit St. Rose of Lima students.
Please deposit shoes in the box located in the vestibule.
Thank you!

THIS IS HOW IT WORKS
Each year hundreds of millions of pairs of gently worn used and new shoes get deposited into American landfills. Funds2orgs can use these shoes to help individuals in under developed nations such as Haiti, Honduras, and Africa, to create and sustain micro-businesses that help them live well above the poverty levels in their region.
Funds2orgs will allow us to receive $.40 per pound for all the shoes we receive. The money raised will go towards St. Rose of Lima, to benefit our students.

HOW CAN YOU HELP?
Check your closets for any unwanted gently worn shoes that you no longer want. Bring to St. Rose of Lima School and deposit shoes in marked bins that will be available IT’S THAT EASY!

Catholic Young Adults Apologetics

Join us Friday, February 12th at Cre8 Pizza (near Chipotle, 1263 Simi Town Center Way) in Simi as we continue our discussion on presuppositions for the existence of God.

World Youth Day 2016

Join SubRosa at World Youth Day 2016 in Krakow Poland. Please contact us for more information!

18:23 Catholic Young Adult Conference— Steubenville San Diego

$205 per person
Join us as we head down to San Diego for 18:23! SubRosa has 10 spots available for this awesome weekend! http://www.allforgod.com/1823-young-adults/

SubRosa Team St. Rose of Lima (SRL)
1325 Royal Avenue, Simi Valley, CA 93065
phone: 805-526-8181
email: subrosa@strosesv.com
Facebook/Twitter:
SubRosa Catholic Young Adults
Instagram: subrosacatholiclya

Life Nights
Jan. 31st— “Hunger/TTS” Life Night
Feb. 7th— “1+1+1=1”
Feb. 21st— Track II Retreat Reunion

Clothing Drive
Drop your old clothes off at the YM Office from now until February 1st!

Men’s & Women’s Groups
Thursday February 4th 6:30-8:30 PM
Join us for Men’s & Women’s Groups. Men in the school, women in the YM Office! Become the men and women God created you to be!

XLT— “Purpose of Worship”
Friday February 5th 7:00 PM
Everyone is invited to adoration, praise & worship and a speaker!

*Call the YM Office for more information at 805) 526-8181*
Email: ym@strosesv.com
**FAITH FORMATION**

**First Communion**
2/20/16 – Second Year First Communion- Reconciliation Workshop
2/21/16 – First Year First Communion - Parent Session 9:45 am Parish Hall

**Summit**
2/11/2016 - next class meets

**Attention Confirmation Candidates:**
1/31/16 – All Candidates – Mandatory Life Night 6:30 pm in the Parish Hall – No Make-up available
2/14/16 - T2 – Peer Mentoring 3:30 pm in the Hall followed by

**Affirmation of Names Rite** 5:00 pm Mass in the Church with Sponsor
2/16/16 – T2 - Sponsor Session – 7:00 pm Parish Hall
2/21/16 – T2 – T2 Retreat Reunion -6:30 – 8:30 pm Parish Hall – not mandatory

“God has assigned as a duty to every man the dignity of every woman” St John Paul II

**Remember,** all Confirmation Candidates are invited to join Youth Ministry for Sunday Life Nights, Catholic Say What, XLT and all other YM events.

Continue to check the bulletin, the Parish website, or visit us on Facebook (St Rose of Lima Faith Formation) for information.

During this “Extraordinary Jubilee of Mercy” our Parish will be offering many opportunities to make this “a special time for the Church, a time when the witness of believers might grow stronger and more effective” (Pope Francis Misericordiae Vultus, 3) Prayerfully consider participating regularly in the Eucharist at Mass, the sacrament of Reconciliation and practicing the Spiritual and Corporal Works of Mercy.

**Jubilee Year of Mercy**

“Be Merciful”

In the beginning of December, the booklet “Be Merciful” was distributed. A follow up session will be held on Wednesday February 17th from 7:00 – 9:00 pm in Room 9 of the school. Come and gather as community for an evening of discussion, sharing and reflection. For questions or more information, please call the Office of Faith Formation 805-526-5513.

**UPCOMING IN FEBRUARY...**

“The Mercy of Lent”

Please join us as our speaker, David Brown, looks at how the Season of Lent is a gift of mercy to us and how our efforts during Lent can help restore the three relationships damaged by Original Sin. This faith formation session is open to everyone and will be on **Monday, February 8, at 7:00 PM in room 12.**

**MORNING BIBLE STUDY**

**APOCALYTIC LITERATURE: THE BOOKS OF DANIEL AND REVELATION**

Join us on Tuesday or Saturday mornings after the 8:30am Mass in the church to hear Fr. Bill explain these fascinating writings. For additional information, please contact Annette Cecil at 805 584 3533.

**RCIA**

Why are some RCIA participants dismissed in the middle of the Mass?

This Sunday, at one of the morning Masses, those adults and children preparing to be baptized into the Catholic Church, and those preparing for full communion will be dismissed at the end of the Liturgy of the Word. This will continue each Sunday until Easter when, at the Easter Vigil, those who are ready will join us at the Table of the Eucharist for the first time. The parish is not sending them out because they are somehow “unworthy” to stay for the Liturgy of the Eucharist. Though they cannot yet come to the table of the Eucharist, Mother Church still has an obligation to feed those who have entered into a relationship with her through the Rite of Acceptance and Welcoming which was celebrated recently. God’s Word is their only food during this period. Instead, the participants depart from the Mass with one or more RCIA team members, to discuss the Mass readings for that Sunday and to experience more fully the impact of the Scriptures in their lives. This time is known as “Reflection on the Word.”

Inquiry Sessions will begin for anyone considering becoming Catholic on **February 3 at 7:30 pm in Room 10 of the school.** If you are unbaptized, baptized in another faith denomination or are baptized Catholic and need both the sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation, we invite you to join us. For information, please call Julia Dobrucki at 915-4625.

**EVENING BIBLE STUDY**

Come and join us every Thursday during the next 7 weeks to hear this wonderful series on the First Corinthians. The class is from 7—9pm in room 8 of the school. All are welcome! For more information or to register for the study, please contact Dr. Neil Fanning, DDS, facilitator, at: fanning@pacbell.net
RESPECT LIFE

40 Days for Life
Support the Peaceful, Prayerful Vigil to end abortion beginning February 10, 2016. Please sign up online at 40daysforlife.com for Thousand Oaks (East Ventura County) For more information call (805)416-6007.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

The K of C Council 5803 are pleased to offer five $500 scholarships. One scholarship will be placed at Alemany H.S. & LaReina H.S. and three at the Youth Ministry office of St. Rose of Lima Parish. These scholarships are available to high school graduating seniors who are members of St. Rose of Lima Parish in Simi Valley for at least the last year & planning on furthering their formal education. The scholarship recipient will be selected, in part, by the following criteria: academics, involvement in community services, school activities and parish activities. Applications may be picked up at St. Rose of Lima Rectory, Youth Ministry or from your respective High School College Counselor. If you are a member of St. Rose and enrolled at another Catholic H. S. please contact PKK Herman Conant at 581-2332. Completed applications are due March, 11, 2016.

MAGNIFICAT - A Ministry to Catholic Women Prayer Meal Saturday, February 6 @ 10AM Odyssey Restaurant, 15600 Odyssey Dr., Granada Hills, CA Valerie Staples noted Apologetics leader and defender of the Faith Voice for the Dignity of Women wife of Apologetics leader, Tim Staples and mother of six children, Valerie Staples is also a recognized Apologetics leader and San Diego Chapter Head of ENDOW - Education on the Nature and Dignity of Women. Valerie is a powerful faith role model for all. Come and join us! Mail “Magnificat” check for $28 to Magnificat, P.O. Box 4057, West Hills, CA 91308. After January 25 $30. Questions? Teri Thompson 805-527-3745.

All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored by Opus Dei. It will take place on Monday, February 1, at 7pm at St. Paschal Baylon Church in Thousand Oaks. There will be two meditations and a talk and will end at 9pm with Benediction. For more information contact Marisa Schoeffer 818-517-0951.

Have you ever thought about becoming a Sister? Single Catholic women ages 18-40 are invited to a prayerful and reflective Religious Vocation Discernment Weekend Retreat with the Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, March 4-6, Los Altos Hills, CA. For reservations and more information contact Sister Lisa Laguna, D.C., 650/949-8890, 213-210-9903, or mail srlaguna@doc1633.org www.Daughters-Of-Charity.com/retreats/

Kik Messenger and the dangers of anonymous messages Social media sites are available to anyone with an internet connection (computer, phone, tablet). Your kids may be sharing their lives with complete strangers, and parents should be aware of the sites they use, what they share, and who their friends are. One mobile app, Kik, is regarded as the most dangerous site for Internet predators, because users can send messages to anyone with a cellphone, including young children. Kik has no options for parental controls, leaving kids exposed to the entire web. To learn more about this app in the Virtus® article “Mobile App Danger—Kik Messenger,” email jvienna@la-archdiocese.org.

Kik Messenger y los peligros de mensajes anónimos Sitios de redes sociales están disponibles a cualquiera con una conexión de Internet (computadora, teléfono, tableta). Sus hijos pueden estar compartiendo sus vidas con completos extraños y los padres de familia deben estar al tanto de los sitios que ellos usan, lo que comparten y quiénes son sus amistades. La aplicación móvil Kik, es considerada como el sitio más peligroso para depredadores de Internet porque los usuarios pueden enviar mensajes a cualquiera con un teléfono celular, incluyendo niños pequeños. Kik no tiene opciones para control de los padres de familia, dejando a los niños expuestos a toda la Web. Para aprender más sobre esta aplicación en el artículo de Virtus® “Mobile App Danger—Kik Messenger” (Peligo de la aplicación móvil Kik Messenger) envíe un correo electrónico a jvienna@la-archdiocese.org.
Cuarto Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario: 31 de enero de 2016

Ahora tenemos estas tres virtudes: la fe, la esperanza, y el amor; pero el amor es la mayor de las tres. — 1 Corintios 13:13

CALENDARIO DE ACTIVIDADES

**LUNES**
- **Clase de Biblia**
  7:00pm a 9:00pm
  Salón # 8
- **Neuróticos Anónimos**
  7:00pm a 9:00pm
  Salón # 4
- **Alanon**
  7:00pm a 9:00pm
  Salón # 5

**Martes**
- **Nuevo Grupo de Hombres**
  7:00pm a 9:00pm
  Salón # 13
  Coordinado por el Deacono Louis F.
- **Grupo de Oración para Adultos RICA**
  7:00pm a 9:00pm
  Salón # 9

**Jueves**
- **Plaza Comunitaria**
  7:00pm a 9:00pm
  Salón # 12

**Viernes**
- **Grupo de Matrimonios**
  7:00pm a 9:00pm
  Salón # 5
- **Neuróticos Anonimos**
  7:00pm a 9:00pm
  Salón # 4

**PRIMER VIERNES DEL MES**
- **Adoracion Nocturna**
  9:30pm Salon de Flores dentro de la iglesia.

Lecturas de la Semana

**Lunes:**
- 2 Sm 15:13-14, 30; 16:5-13; Sal 3:2-7;
- Mc 5:1-20

**Martes:**
- Mal 3:1-4; Sal 24 (23):7-10; Heb 2:14-18;
- Le 2:22-40 [22-32]

**Miércoles:**
- 2 Sm 24:2, 9-17; Sal 32 (31):1-2, 5-7;
- Mc 6:1-6

**Jueves:**
- 1 Re 2:1-4, 10-12; 1 Cr 29:10-12;

**Viernes:**
- Sir 47:2-11; Sal 18 (17):31, 47, 50, 51;
- Mc 6:14-29

**Sábado:**
- 1 Re 3:4-13; Sal 119 (118):9-14; Mc 6:30-34

**Domingo:**
- Is 6:1-2a, 3-8; Sal 138 (137):1-5, 7-8;
- 1 Cor 15:1-11 [3-8, 11]; Le 5:1-11

Miercoles, 3 de Febrero
Dia de San Blas
Bendicion de las Gargantas en
Misa de 8:30am y 5:30pm

St. Vincent de Paul
Santa Rosa de Lima,
Simi Valley, CA
Para mas informacion por favor llame a:
Juan Ramal, Presidente
805-630-4669 Gaby Lopez, Secretaria 805 551-2759
PROTECTING SENIORS NATIONWIDE

$19.95*/Mo. + 1 FREE MONTH
➢➢ No Long-Term Contracts
➢➢ Price Guarantee
➢➢ American Made

TOLL FREE: 1-877-801-8608

*First Three Months

ADVERTISING

He who has a thing to sell and goes and whispers in a well, is not so apt to get the dollars as he who climbs a tree and hollers.

Is this film suitable for my children?

Reviews and ratings of an extensive list of movies, both current and archived is available at:

http://www.usccb.org/movies/

This service is provided by the U.S. Catholic Bishops’ Office of Film and Broadcasting

Catholic Match California

Life Matters

 Saints Margaret,
 Sunday Missal

 You can do something about sex and violence on television and the traffic in pornography

for information on what you can do write:

Morality in Media, Inc.
1100 G Street NW, Suite 1030, Washington, DC 20005
(202) 393-7245

Catholic Cruises and Tours

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise.

Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered. We have a Priest onboard almost every weekly departure with Holland America Cruise Line. Deposit of only $100 per person will reserve your cabin. Space is limited.

Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators 860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

Saint Margaret Sunday Missal
An ideal companion for personal prayer.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.
CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

513557 St Rose of Lima Church (B)
www.jspaluch.com
**INMIGRACIÓN**
Julia Cantú Chimarusti, Esq.
Abogada/Ex-Fiscal de Inmigración
7251 Topanga Canyon Blvd., Ste. C1, Canoga Park, CA 91303
(818) 914-4257

---

**Mansfield Cheney, PC**
Attorneys at Law! Bankruptcy I Real Estate
Practical Solutions. Sound Advice.
805-334-0292 | Offices in Simi Valley and Ventura

---

**VALLARTA®**
Visit Our Simi Valley Location
1357 East Los Angeles Ave.
Simi Valley, CA 93065
Phone: (805) 520-6468
Meat - Produce - Bakery - Seafood
Grocery - In House Restaurant
Visit Us At www.vallartsupermarkets.com

---

**THREIVENT FINANCIAL®**
David P. Harrington, FIC
Financial Associate
AR License 404040; CA License CH73461
771 E. Daily Drive, Suite 310 • Camarillo, CA 93010
805-484-0081 • david.harrington@thrivent.com
Connecting faith & finances for good.

---

**Quilty Pleasures**
Designs! Dreamt! Created!
Fabrics, Classes, Notions, Gifts
805-581-1577
1742 East Los Angeles Ave., Simi Valley, CA 93065
www.quiltypleasures.org

---

**WHY IS IT?**
A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas, bathes in an ADVERTISED shower with an ADVERTISED razor, brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste, washes with ADVERTISED soap, puts on ADVERTISED clothes, drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee, drives to work in an ADVERTISED car, and then... refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale.
WHY IS IT?

---

**FINDaPARISH.com**
The Most Complete Online National Directory of Catholic Parishes

**LAW OFFICES OF JANIE HALL BEACH**
■ Adoption ■ Guardianship ■ Wills ■ Trusts ■ Probate ■ Prayer Requests
www.AdoptionBeach.com 805.527.9392

---

**Follow Jesus Every Day:**
GOSPEL MEDITATIONS FOR DAILY LIVING
Ninety days’ worth of Gospel verses and reflections including a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent and Easter time, or for any time of year!
800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm

---

**CHI CHI'S PIZZA**
526-3393
A Place For Your Family
Complete Italian Dinners
5145 Los Angeles Avenue

---

**GROW YOUR BUSINESS, ADVERTISE HERE!**
Support Your Church & Bulletin!
Free professional ad design & my help!
email: zambrano@jspaluch.com
www.jspaluch.com

---

**WHY IS IT?**
A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas, bathes in an ADVERTISED shower with an ADVERTISED razor, brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste, washes with ADVERTISED soap, puts on ADVERTISED clothes, drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee, drives to work in an ADVERTISED car, and then... refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale.

---

**Sign Up Today**
for Faith, Friendship, & Love
CatholicSingles.com/SoCal

---

**www.jspaluch.com**
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

---

**Reardon Simi Valley**
Funeral Home
2636 Sycamore Dr.
Simi Valley, CA 93065
(805) 526-6677 • FD 1091
www.reardonsimivalley.com

---

**Estate Planning 101**
Free Workshop • Saturday, February 27, 2016
10:30 am in English • 12:00 pm en Español
RSVP at (805) 915-4793
Presented by: Attorney Carmen B. Marquez

---

**The Most Complete Online National Directory of Catholic Parishes**

---

**FINDaPARISH.com**
The Most Complete Online National Directory of Catholic Parishes

---

**LAW OFFICES OF JANIE HALL BEACH**
■ Adoption ■ Guardianship ■ Wills ■ Trusts ■ Probate ■ Prayer Requests
www.AdoptionBeach.com 805.527.9392

---

**Follow Jesus Every Day:**
GOSPEL MEDITATIONS FOR DAILY LIVING
Ninety days’ worth of Gospel verses and reflections including a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent and Easter time, or for any time of year!
800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm

---

**WHAT IS IT?**
A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas, bathes in an ADVERTISED shower with an ADVERTISED razor, brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste, washes with ADVERTISED soap, puts on ADVERTISED clothes, drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee, drives to work in an ADVERTISED car, and then... refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale.

---

**QUILTY PLEASURES**
Designs! Dreamt! Created!
Fabrics, Classes, Notions, Gifts
805-581-1577
1742 East Los Angeles Ave., Simi Valley, CA 93065
www.quiltypleasures.org

---

**You Should Be in This Space!**
Your ad could be in this space!
Join us for our
RIGHT-TO-LIFE
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
(Sunday, January 31st after the 7:00 and 9:00 masses)

Menu:
- Scrambled Eggs
- Potatoes
- Sausage
- Pancakes
- Donuts/Danish
- Fresh Fruit/Whipped Cream
- Cereal
- Coffee Bar
- Champagne/Mimosas
- Orange Juice, Milk
  Hot Chocolate, Hot Tea

"Before I formed you in the womb, I knew you"
- Jer. 1:5